







laid in the common grave.  
Incense lingering
in the air
the soul filled with 
anxiety and 
chill.








that his body was laid






saying that he was drunk.
His soul
heard
the big bell 
the death knell calling him 
 ding
  dong
   dong.
AND THUS DIED 
THE CAPTAIN
































   dôn.
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RJEČNIK
 obandunàt napustiti
 gèba grba, leđa
 koćèta starinska postelja
 inkrožãt prepletom učvristiti
 bršjõn bršljan























and he had waited 
with a happy anticipation
for a cross and a veil
at his feet
to be flying 
like a flag on his mast 
disappearing 
as the furrow
behind 
 the stern.
